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Ith the incidents In There is trouble In Denver. Colorado l. ÊS”

ke first up to the blessed with a Governor who ia overflowing the nmvtoîîî1*110 e^n^e but any district in
inSnmh.Hn.xr,, ,T^7 ^ *' *“* °* hum» &dn.T H^fa K

d —we were mistaken when we was the Dr vnL, “d 0Dt °* «won, loudly professes to du$ °ftha province. * any other pro-
’that the sentence quoted bv the a u i n i, ’ member of the Victoria be the people’s friend, And declares himself What a monstrous proposition t a
Was part of our Nanaimo telejram. to ^^.who was Instrumental ready to do anything, even to wade in blZ mï?* ™ay bny|g
u under the head of the and, further* U the ^ ^*T{ °P 40 the horee»’ bridles, to advance their in- Mdt“i w”1*5, ”°l ei

telegram, and we did not th„I ^ ^ N'the pri,tol- tote,tfc This red-hot philanthropist, how- bis comMtitor to r^.Vytpenalty*
notfo. the dash separating the news iZ ’ *“ eMDeJ‘ N' ever' «- very fond of haZ to own wav S 2dte'm‘?

æsæs •*• 8
^p5s;«5S^Sïî: »ïr^*ï£ ssSsSBHBF'A4^- Ihlela, ^at 4ba Colonist Nakusp A SlooreiraL^ biU, ra Z to i as tliZ “d 9-tloned ^^.P^orwlKe hunfe gInad-»

SMMWMKfe SSfl^’geS
E^h7 to1 tPhdramcouncik,atanhde when^s taf lagUlation has been.ppeaseÏ I *™ Wellington outrage. They (rZ^Z^but^thZZZ,' theState> which decided tZZaZZ ^^“of teto ^fn^donb" w“il be ™'

party 3s in power bold a portfolio in the “ at they have, with the ordinary side It is impossible to imagines more horrible the*1* tha, thay arf fao* 60 fa°« with one of m8nt* vested with the Governor, with the ^Zared an^u B<?4e a few days ago there

a~-r« «X tJs.™;shaU be entitled to be preniter^ChU 5 , “d ** exerci« of s2und Were permef uUv ,SC °bÜd.?n ,8o4or ,e8m« strangely remlntoentoftbe I °f the Dktriot <»'**. granted an injunction 5® ..Indian8 killed hundred
party is the predominant one ia Parliament, The»ork it oqe, too, which with the intention o?mtrderiL them is not wTnd Heath*“ ChInee °f the Bret Harte I4® Pr«vent the new members of the board ttirtromev™ Further*1 know fo? a fact
No man of mediocre ability U at all likely wUl test the patriotism a. well as the abUity 8» to be treated as a human bring? n! h ^ Appointed by the GbvernoV ! of «,^ dl^n,^.° ,at Comox a heavy fali
to oocapy this important position. He must °f the men engaged In it. There are I m°F6 murderously cruel and infinitelv more! We cannot better reply to this niece of] seats. This, the an * ,* f their I, e J? <^eer down to the sea

J hn J. C. Abbott, was a member of the I 80 mAny are inclined to prefer those in-1Î6 œay b®» *nd punished as he deserve* )«, ®xPressed by. the Colombian of New I officials whom the Governor hart « a I hnmanitv «,k ^e. s^86^ uP°n the ground of

F3'1vï L^aa^aftsarfisEs'
had any experience in Congress. A favor- ?”d!, d*°^r®" that P”*®0610” i» robbery, ning of criminals tîketo hid^thsi^traokJ b^mustbe acting Wronclvand^T n®6 th‘î move <*» officiais by force. The militia bffMth hh »b My?ne, ex°lnded from deal®
able condition is that he shall have been a il! i® therefore the duty of ParUament tô Iare "availing. They, by wme ‘brough a S Æ^djL“n“I7en‘ was called out, and T ^ militia I ing with his own ss he likes. *
don*™' thU'ta *00? necMsary * Bm? he°ta ** “ eTery duty that P™‘ îtoei® ^ta^sta»I*v^. h'îray .them' ^d^d toat^h^î- tt may be generally mn- f P«>eeeded to the City Hall. This they fou^d «x>ept aTMt'gi^Vfoil^nr "t “f-WilIing to

■H «»ÿ * statesman* mutod^by *«#: * “y interest Mr. Sttbe offioersof Ï^rce^ÆbttL? ^AdvèrS»™ ^ ^ H farrisoned bythe police mid a iSSJlSS* iL^lor^hetaei
?«^!^handMch?e? b/. th« party omous L *?' *** aome,of h“ eodaborers have said fed when they cube get a Ze, they follow Ilieh PolWcs, i“ valM^to)^ ™i/° depnty *eriffs, prepared to resist by foroe tiSS’S Pnr°ha«e of deerskins, and free 

h® 0611 c®n1‘fo1 bis own state, and ■emething very like this. They desire toj l‘nP e&«er>y and persistently, until thev 8reat merit of our esteemed oontemnorïï^ U necessary, the removal of the offictata ' ItoYm gari”8Ttile Period that it is lawful

BfiSESaHasfaasBSüjjates^ftsa3ËtesBiS5SB jaaaàgâiÆKa?R-At
opinion, fair. The preference for the Cana- *!“y *** that U ^“7 do what they say is *" l°d to bringmghim to justice, ah°ve. <^s consideration of fact, and deals barricaded City Hail, the citizens flocked tn dollar on evœv’rith^r® 'j • pe“aIty ot one
dian form of Government is quite vtaibie, I ^ * they *«7 out their ow^thJry, dS2£ll£S. “* C“”0t ^ *° 'Ht??,. U* «*»e of action. The.Ztawere °f -/dS.’toludtag
but Canadians generally will consider that Itbe ««“ter part of the revenue must be raie-1 ------------- --- t W«do notlmow that, in the light of crowded with the excited populace, who an wm4® 1 do not wiehto reetriot the
he has good reasons for to partiality. It is®d by some, mode of direct taxation. "But ARB TBJBT SI If GARB ? hZ^^M ?>In®b^a “ faWy “«tied to peered to be almost to a man on the side of Utolk or *ectlers>
clear to the observant student of poUtios, |.tb®y are 081 PreP»red to advocate the impo I ------ aveanJ hl«her opinion of the News-Ad ver- the oity officials. NatnraUy the officer In I the deenrto^itbef kTi*’ b“a inel!t °Pon

that Americans themselves are not so p^. «Mon of an income tax, or any other direct .. Th®,0pP®a,tion with the people to be-1 “*®r‘°'dayfch"lithadlnJannaryof 1891 when I oommand of the miUtia wM unwilling to I atroyed during the presoribed^^d tive in asserting the superiority of their in- jtaI’ iMt at present. Then there are thons- ®V® tbat 41187 deair8 t” have the provision 14be ab”ve wa* penned. In the language of I prooeed to extremities, so he remained8 ha The present law is a farce ttm d u- 
stitutions to those of all other nations, anda?f ^ib8rala who a" interested in pro- *h° el®04ion law re<lniring the candidate ^a®olnmb,a”» “fact8 «« nothing to the fore the bunding inactive, listening witJ $X?°rted “»der the very
as they were some years ago, end|4f°tod industries, not one of whom wLts Lbandred doUars as a pledge ^?"t^Vefti8e^ , h above the 08n®ider- wha| patience he could command, to the aXtobfoto^fe^riended aot “ 't»t^ds is

not so loud in instating on the perfection fhe Prot€ction taken away from the particu- * repealed. We believe that ^ f faot’ 8,111 deal® oniy in fiction.” taunts and curses of the crowd I œrtota dtatriet Fthfnk npon aand the mfslUbiUty of - the %onrtto“ Jlar Hdn,try.> which he has inveLd his 6Very °ne of tbem would be sadly dM»l --------------1—=------- - Influential ^oittaZ dl* «ZÎ. I ^ thajthefer traders
tion of the United States. Experi-1 ^ ^ the Pnweontion of whU ^'to*1*8 f0T®rn“eut Were sott|œ*M. ^QR A GONSIDglfiATION. to prevail npin -ihe Goveréir to h aveThe th8 f” market“tth!

is showing them that there Me he “akes to living. A. very MtUe^ investi-^ «empty, with the wish he expresses. I There are some Doïïtîdtan, who l„ d. diffionlty settled to a mi» sfld peacefnl atiti toi*>,R? ooneMer-
weskplacea in their Governmental structure that th8 Opposition, no more]*.® J! “at a. man of them who wants, If ess to be the friends of the poor tj O^ev rJ’ but he was for’a long time oh- *°,8ly *“ the ftitorest oU monï8
and that its machinery does not work so ‘b“’tb® Oovernment, is prepared to ratae ^“®le°t,on llme com“ ron»d, to be bp- Lre in theory and by profZon thé ohZ^ 8t“at8- AU day Tlm«day themL remained ^ ,th? yeaî 1872 two small school 
smoothly and with snch precision as they fche ba™er of free trade, and that the talk of £* d b.? 8ome °hattaring busybody who Lions of the moneylL' class Th^ sT" UDder arme'the Oovernor alternately fhreat- whiot^ T** the roaIing industry,

, bought it did when the Republic was Ifot88Üen being robbery is, with the Liber- * fcflnen00 111 ‘he oonstituency. and [ready to take their nart on J?' ^ f® «ning and declaring traces. At nine o’clock thatLZofZ ?° 8Uch 8 magoitude
. young and before it was required to ^ ala. « weU rerenrele» rant. ^"tZ °f hei-g which?h=r.dvoZy ”,1 be^d'ZZto “ ^ b8 ^determined top^tpore ït

heavy and complicated work. *° ob8erve tha ordejtUhrough | .Jhis.man is often a lazy fellow,(the objects of ttafrwmn.ihv Itaob until the next day. In the meantime I ^hi8,.have b8®? established if,by an aH
„T~~ ------— I which the Wilson bill is passing in the Sen- ' who, would prefer running about thedistrict I continually advertising fh j 117 “® I the soldiers of the fihraUr armv under 11ParlIiam,ent» the taking of the seals being
BLBOTBIO LIGHTING. ate of ‘he United States, to be convinced of ^vreeing-fervotes than attending to hie friends of the working them“lvea 88 the General MoCook; were ordered ^nt tor °wing the killing of

». ww.-3-s-i».„“? *? «— srsibn s'vssd*

plaining that they are paying^ MohX ll * ” th" toriff- 3318 «- ”uld ^ iap0rUaoe from the housetops, re it were. blow °n ^day morning the sitnation wre »». ^h 17, M '
the electric lights which are supplied by a directioZito * i-”®1® Bt*P ta “y wou d gratify u 8 candidate their own trumpets loudly and they do their ohaD«8'L The militia, by the Governor’s nJLf supportera8 andThTo ***?'5V®rD‘

*102 20 a year. They have been making always tW danger ZTi„ h6r® h the factiouT opponents of an elL'W ^ T ^ *° bIoW them for them- Not con- m°mentl and tbe Sarrtoon in the City Hall,
enquiries, and they find that cities in the nosed oh.no. . ^ ™*mg “y Pro" date. If it tl™ f “ 'fbIa cal>di' <*»* with soonding their own praises « the encoar888d by the sympathy of the citizens,
State, light their own streets for less than Cone to Lm“ TiDjMtic8 “8y inZder to anZ Ïim Z * W°M' advooat88 of 4he poor man, they are aWs Were determined to continue to resist the T „
half the money. The Spectator gives a list L , 80018 ^dustry which it is the in- - , .. , ,°y b ing out 8 oandi- ready by sly insinuation and broad arMtrary action of thffGovemor General ™- ^Bm>B :—I heartily concur in
gsawsSE a.fi-W » «■ a-liS-J-*:!-;*— “»» *■ Mi-1” Z itSST^JSS'ZZSSÏIZX <n-.f -j.ea-,t
per street lamp to *46 61 per annum. The LoTh» ■ v® r8adera mUit 188 tha* to L- . being elected, others for want of zeal in the I m'tiI 16 WM fonnd that the State Militia means let the'i^fe-berter and other mfflan.
Prices range from twelve dollars to sixty itself toZr7h °h the ^vemment has set w ,d ®f the Opposition who cause of the voter who is in straitened °°“ld not malnt8ln order and protect prop- <8t J886 deserts, but why not go a
It cost Chanter, Iowa, only *12 a perform, requires a high degree of ” , . ®““4 having to run an election I olrcumstanoes. They are always raadv to 8rty- The Governor withdrew hi! reonest tor fJfPi'^er, and let naughty and on rely
year, CrawfordsviUe is lighted for $23, 00°ra8e as well re a thorough knowl- y to Dat<him‘t^ brought ont to worry contrast the coldness and inactivity of more ^ ,ederal trooP*> but leading citirens tela- ktod.*tZgh to^^ndij^î”®04,°fxrthe aame
Bangor, Maine, for *36, red ^ ^ ^ ^ IZ

Pennsylvania, *42. The highest price paid that 1711 .a ^ themselves , ® When tbere »“ ‘heir own unquenchable and ostentations “ tho8e trooP8 were sent out of the city, "SjS aUj,w 8V8n «*• «e of the cane in
I» any of the fifteen cities is MO »Z.d ,Z8 , tb®ypropo88 to mak8 a” UretiZne aTf “ n 8 ~ n°‘ *•» h> th. owe® of their poorer feUow dti blood<h8d ^d ensue. Toward, evening toT^sttoml®L1 y0nr P®lio8 =a=

riSsa-v-rré-jsSàlML tïijsjhr-* hrri?.—41*3a aS?
not, for the American imagination U not L.M“y °* th°*>”ho «M gUbly of what ilZZ wHhZe^00^6"^ h ^ ^ °f tb® P001 than wiod “d T *° *h® 8nPreme Court. This Ï Ousted to ure it'Lîth dTréretion ZTcer-
IivhIv «mnea to t.---- i, i--------- . I the Government one** to d„ —J —L * ..I 7 ese, and not to I these gentlemen are extremely libérai But] wbat tbe ®*ty offioiàjswere prepared to do tainly not fit for the trying and arduous

poor men, it to essential that the objects of their svm- from the Ter7 firat. *8»k of teaching and keeping
_ p00r Th» extraordinary oonduot of the Gover- Um®' 1 en°t°“ ^ ®anf

company wmon supplies Hamilton with 17,—very great difficulty 0f| T^nwmf bn rrm.nn.Wn i .1 I „ / I man who to nolTa voter—the poor man who wh° 11 8 demagogue of the most nnoom-
light at the rate of *102 20 a tomp, to wU- £ ® ^ “™Mon °* ‘he duties of who h„ * ^hZL7f lLl Î tb®poor”an want, a dollar or two and carre nothing kInd' hre caused many of the
ling to sell ita plant to the Conxiretion at ’ VttM in th® Covernor-Gener- Z Znt 8 ?Tu T* DOt ^ *** and have no eyj. °f W®r to =-='ude thathi, mind
what it considère a fair valuatim ; but the fu"*?*? ’ to* W°rk wUohit wlU ^^e all Lven t0 tlto cf >h! 7 , ^ ^ P‘tbTi °“ bim they look coldly, and of I‘i'-ot unlikely that before
Speetatort answer to: “No, We than! ** ,7™°"’°°aT*S9 “d Abearance that ?aZ L monTL , t ®and1’ “m, except for purpose, of effect, they ?hia 8 =®™™hHÛon hre been appointed^
you, when the Corporatimi undertakes to I iParllame-‘ Presses to do well, mid when it I well ’known thTt it «VJZ ^ “ I riightingly. The poor voter to the object of h,qalre Mto hfa aani‘y- I‘ will appear
lighttbeoity.it must do It bythe most b done*‘h<*e engagedinitneed not expect to that a man who ha. u 8eldom “deed their solicitude, the poor man whose name “f*”*® 40 Ca«“diaiia that a Governor 
improved methods, and with maohinery np 18*7 1,111011 “-dft f°r ‘he skilful and oon-1 elTsted toTrerentod^n* °hanoe ol being I to on the voten’ list to the poor man Zt j f1 8 a4at8* whether rene or ins»e, 

to date.” They do not want a second-hand a0i®n4ioue p®rforman®e of their duty. L the ^ Want 41,87 feel oaI1«d upon to look after. Tfae 1,88 41,8 power’ without consulting any one,W ,b88. of houree, noZg ^ h? 0811 ®»‘«« and to brin'g about ^
Philadelphia, too, is going in for generating 14be enactment of a good insolvency law. I and poUtioal friends who ^ ’ PT*“f1 5°u With 4heIr ,oUoi‘nde -for the !^®!® °f war‘ L There 08,1 be no question that 
lto own eleotrioifcy. On this subject the I want of rooh a law has been aeverelv I a<îv*nn» *.ke _ . .. ready to I rights and privileges of the Door I ** troops had been ordered to attack®the
Prre, of that city on the 26th of last month, (®14 ta every Province of the Dominion quirement vereofL “preZts ^ ^ **' min, wh° P®888»88 «‘.but It to a littieZ- Iff Jjftbere wonM h*« been bloodshed.

“Id : t Yet there are those who question whether it Lin„ !, \ prevents a poor man markable that aU these ardent advocates of Th® ®“izeD8 would doubtless have taken the

' firman, will foflow °8» be generally regarded re good. The he cannot ^ord to oreadcg expense, that I own private and personal interests. tolling what the ultimate consequences
.Uti^.^f tit^n re“°n 0i thl® “ not f8r to “ok. ^dit^ mnst prove nnsnJZJ or uZT‘L °°® np90B9 that- when times are b®"14 have %**- vfa ‘he Dominion, a 

on a policy which, in five yean irili jgen8r8Uy» expe0‘ ‘o get every dollar that is extraordinarv oomhinatto V*. by eome bard "*d when poor men are in distress for GoT8Jnor w,mM -«* have dreamed of oaUing
•500-®®“- Electric and gre light to-14heir dn8* 80(1 every tow which forces them happened to be elected ** °ir®’,,,ul4a,18e8* 1 W8n‘ of work and wages, the first men they °u4 tbe ‘rook- except with the advice of his
* ^>nt to riton?L®-r°Snd W.WO.WO H” t^8 le“ than what they have an equit veZworst thine thlt .be the would apply to for help would be what wl r8eP°D8ib|e advtoere, and a Government
impsOT tim “dthe able right to, to naturally no; remrdld bv OrdL.r'7 ** * ^ h8pp8n him. may oaU their priSfessional friends. Bntthisi, real,y «"Poerihle to the people would have

them with complaire»^ T?* ^ UI “0t th® ®888‘ Wh« the pinch ZlydZ ^ ^ pea0efn! “dLstitotional

t® day> when every electric arc light treme,y hard to frame a bankruptcy law do There to no moLv to \iP0°f °“ ®ome"tile P°°r man d-ds that those whom me““ °f *e“Un« the dispute before they 
5£L ^4 th8 ««ht costs 8fa which to at the «une time j„t to thTcred Zl 2", !„d\ H ln 8 poU-U,hre been made to believe are his enlmZ pro®eed8d to 'ooh « extremity. The con-

-log *600,000 aeyear'ufcremethln , „ itor “d to the debtor, and also one that so much of his ti^! 8nd.°ar“take ap 18od oppressor, are the men who feel du0t,°f tfa® Bupuitot Governor of Colorado,
»Ay enty a^trifle. Suppose private U worked smoothly and equitably, tention that he wUl bTZore andbUa4' f” him mo8‘ deeply and who are £ abo 41,84 of the Bopnltot Governor of 
“ . ' - -ter ana gas, where 33,8 1884 bankruptcy law looked well n»h. ’ , , poorer and more I the most ready to prove the ilnoerltv ^an*a*’ goee 40 prove that demagogues,®n0”8b ®“ whl LZt S y^P7 ^he- it ®'“re than when it began, of their ^mpaiy by Lir ^ «re retmstod with poT^S

^th ^ be de^r ^®r? °P®ra4i®“’ 14 was found th.7 tiie and if ZaeTZiT, 8ltr8®rdi”«y '‘hUity. who, while the workingnmn to protons, ^ 0,084 d”Potie and the most tyrannical 
, just as7ur horse ®-ly P®«ons who really received anv benefit tm ^ hre a dreire to, enter public life, he do not flatter him and try to m.keUmW rf rnlers-
- ®M®’ 08bl®0818 from ft were the red«Z! ^“ Wtoi. 7 ^ . 7® b*’® ®ta>ady ^*»atod, be itove that he to Ill-used ZdreZTre! the
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COBPOBAL PUNISHMENT.
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which a deluge of rain to pouring. The f084^0848 knowledge <tf what to needed to enacted re1“»ring the deposit was pathy must have votes. With the
company which supplies H.milton with , don®’ or of ‘he very great difficulty of 

a lamp, bwil- *°l°8 „ The “«^on of the duties of

order at the 
and remain, 

No Humbug.'

A Gentlemanm ï :

Who formerly resided ln Connecticut, but 
who now resides in Honolulu, writes:ïfc ■ "For

20 years past, my wife 
and-1 have used Ayer’s 
Bair Vigor, and we 
attribute to it the dark 
hair which she and I 
now have, while hun
dreds of our acquaint
ances, ten or a dozen 

, y68» youngerthan we, 
k are either gray-headed, 
“ white, or bald. When 

asked how our hair has 
retained Its color and 
fullness, we reply, ‘By 
the use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor—nothing else.”'
. "In 1868, my affianced 
was nearly bald, and 

the hair 
JLkept fall- 

ing out 
■h- T r y

l

SL>.:;y'v

m

i
•Wf££BK8jg£njE±a0 induced 

: “ Ü4LUJÎ-J—■ IP her to use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not 
only checked any further loss of hair, tut 
produced an entirely new growth, which has 
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day. 
I can recommend this preparation to all in, 
need ot a genuine hair-restorer. It Is all 
that It Is claimed to be.’f—Antûttto AImtVaI, 
Bastrop, Tex.

: AYER'S
hai r, vigor'Mm :VVr;■:?’ -
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' e Brazilian Go 
re to Have .

ns.
■ttÈktt

Gama ia Can 
Be Treated 

Pirate-

JRio DB Janeibo, March 16 
stance, which led to da Gam 
render were ne doubt the pre 
decisive fight, which had 1 
Peixoto. Peixoto has issued 
oree announcing that at no 
Government batteries would 
the rebel ships in the bay ai 
Port Villegaignon and Cobras 

Warning had been given 
leave the city and seek shelt 
range of the rebel gnns. I 
doubt felt that the insurgent g 
reply to the Government fire 
the city, doing considerable 
buildings, but with more thu 
gun. which Peixoto now hre i

it wu thi 
Governmei] 

in high spirit, over the pr 
general conflict and appeared r 
to the death for the established 
of Brazil.

Residents of Rio would have 
i an immense amount of trouble 
out of the way of the artillery i 
short notice, and none of thei 
rare that hie home or shop wot 
ashes when he returned. Yet t 
that this action of Peixoto was 
if any end was to be put to the 
the paralyzing and anomalm 
a flairs which had so long exit 
tiie Republics and Aquidaban 
out at sea, and the loyal navy g 
entrance to the harbor to prove 
turn or escape of the hemm 
ships, the enemy was at a great 
teg*, and the general eentimei 
even if Peixoto did draw their 
upon the capital he was justifiai 
•o under the circumstances.

The dynamite cruiser Nictherc 
marine torpedo boat Pirating (fo 
Ericsson Destroyer) and the Eui 
pedo boat Aurora bad advanced 
harbor bar and had taken np an 
ous and partially sheltered positii 
ForbSao Joao and Sugar Loaf 
which the Nictheroy could lodge i 
shell Within the ramparts of Port 
non. It was folly expected the 
vessels of the loyai fleet, ind 
America, Pamahyda and the five 
Pedo boats which lay just outsld 
trance to the bay, witn the loyal 
Joao and. Santa Cruz, ought to be 
to prevent the Republics and I 
from rejoining the rebel fleet hi 
attempt been made.

Peixoto, in accordance with the 
an agreement entered into some 
between the belligerents on both 

-foreign governments represented 
Janeiro, sent word to foreign n 
mandera that he would after the « 
of forty-eight hours from the r 
this message begin the bombwrdmj 
insurgent fleet by the gnns fifthe 
teriee. '*•

y

, the
long.

$

-aaraafafflVsi
foreign men-of-war, to Melba safe a 
outside the line of fire; but it 
knowledged that if the reb&l ships, 
of coming out into the open to fight 
continue their established praotic, 
ohoring among the merchant ships, 
complicate matters considerably.

Peixoto in the early months of th 
used occasionally to fire upon thi 
from the guns he wu mounting in tl 
constructed batteries on the hill tn 
ronhding the city and from otheri 
water front. This brought an ai 
fire from the rebels upon the city 
dangered the lives and property of 
residents, who appealed to their re 
govemmente for protection. This 
in vigorous protests to Melio, whi 
that re long u Peixoto fired upon j 
the oity Rio should be regarded a 
fied town, and treated accordingly, 
thereupon agreed to desist from u 
city batteries upon the rebels, and 
still continued to strengthen and 
these batteries in number, the n 
thereafter was subject only to the 
local forts and the Nictheroy shore t 

The insurgents, however, would h 
•mailed from three quarters at oni 
the loyal forts, the oity batteries 
newly purchased Government fleet 
“des had cleared for action, and Ri 
ativeiy speaking, was holding her l 
expectation of the biggest tight of tl

Buenos Ayres, March 16 —Rio 
eiro dispatches say that the sun 
the insurgent, was due to the loot 
•Jons. De Gama to denounced for I 
non. It le understood the Goverm, 
demand his surrender as a pirate 
oooatry harboring him. It is thong 
Men has also deserted. The loyal fl 
basent in search of the Republics « 
Aquidaban.

Brinley, who commanded tl 
of the dynamite gun aboard the Nio 
wa. disrated at Bahia because he k> 
gnn ont of order. The Government 
,03*otjhim of being a traitor. 
a j heErtnch warship Magon, on 
Admiral da Gama sought refuge, tram 
P elgh‘ other insurgent officers 
xortngaese warship; and then put ont 
»e»ifel hours later a French n(ail a 
was Hopped re she was leaving port 

Diy because the Federal autboritie 
Pected that she carried the insurgé 
T™1’ Her oaptain proved to the s. 
«QU of the Brazilians that none of the 
gento were aboard her.
; ftfetident Peixoto and hb cabinet ai 

Dbether or not they will Ü 
rem the Fortugneae Government tl 

render of Da Gama. It to known th

under the British flag. : 
K„ , u ,?^88ge on board a steamer 

7 , , * Steam Packet company,
wwetopiy between South American 
“^^thamptoD, but the captain di
„ Ik Gauwand 'iâÉÎBti

1 and his eight officers are 
corvette Mindell, to whiol 

ferred from the French i
■the Government applied yea' 

iere minister for the sun 
ent admiral and staff, 
Ined to give Da Gama u 
“* hav* 8804 8 dispatch 1 

their application, whi 
rejected. Admiral Da 
in this dipatch as a mi 

defaulter, having nothi

■fwwv
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political 
has not

i merchant - 
wa. Bred on by the 

last night.
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